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Charming

Patent
Leathers.

Every stylish young woman will
.want a pair to' wear with ht-- r

J Easter bonnet. These arc cry
Mvaggcr, supcib quality, patent
leather, with the popular lound
toe, straight across tips.

$3.50.
If we didn't have them you'd

have to pay the dealers $4.00 to

IXMLX'S ui have- - the XEW-1-S- T

sh.tii' with new ve.stini? lops,
as good as othei dealers ask S5.00
foi

Price, 4"v-t5v- r

CM & SPENCBR.
Ill) MMUt'i: STKKET.

mm . ijfrtgV-yt,- ,

Tho Wllkes-Uarr- o tun bo hail
In Serentun nt tlio liens stands of Al.
Jlelnhart. 11' Wjomlng avenue. Mac,
LucKunnnna avei.uo

CITY KQTKS.
J Auhle Joins was l.iMt nlKlit Wee ted

cniinsi I of rump S Sons of m inns
Anneals will he tinnfil Itv Ihn imnite

i wuiiuipMuiiri luua) iitini ine MM(cni
v.ild,

St. I'lllM hoelt-l- l lnili'Mic will
holil Its annual I), ill In i:ielslni lull on
WjmiiiiIiik iitnui 1 t Mond.iv nifclii

The i:coNloi Snelal ilub will opt 11 tlio
new 1 lull hoiiM. on Not th Washington
uvtniie wlili u stnuku Tliuisdaj n.Klit

The Koverntmnt has urilvml 0 tm
peilu heads Horn tin IlU Win Miinulnc-turli-

uimpinv Tint compim Is also
niiinufnctmliiK numbir of mm e.inlum s
lor I'ikIp Sinn

The Di'liwnif laukiivviiiiuu and Wist- -
in (innp.iin will pay Its inpluves nt tlio
iclibald Sloan ami Il.impton minus to.

lny. Tlio Dil.iwiuo anil I litiNim toin-p.i-

pild nt tiu DiiW'n inliu'i nt l'ruv-Id- i
ne-- jesurdav

Ke. 11 A Ciuiil ut tin Allium .Metli-odl-

Hplsi ipul ihliKh will lioM uvlv il
nicotine tonight ut tin 'liHIoi avenue
mission I'ttiTsliuiB Mtuli Interest was
111 UlllOHtPll lllKt Sill d IV llllll'tltll pI'IMIlS
otnlmj loiwanl to tin iltnr
On Kaai--i Al miIjv nUlu i lilt tin v en-- ii

rtiilnmint in In lulil in mi Unwind
I'luio Atlluili AlKlioiINt UpKf op il elllllrh
lull lor the ut llv II A lli.iiu

piiuiiiinnii- - of sii il tvcolluiit has
ih 11 urtununl lot tin- - oicaslon

t'liurli-- W Knt.lfimtu 1ms ruHil the
Wmtmlnster li t,l fioui Willlnm All-- Ill

I1I0 nncl stenn torK i.,.saii nt It
Mr Kniiffrn in wrs I ir xeviml ais pin-,'Hit-

of tlio .Mftiopollliin ilinun; looms
11 Lin U.iwann nmiiin
Till follow IIIU olth Ols hue IlK'll lhlHl.ll

tm ihe U11 kiiviinmi l.iw mil lain irv
swiilntliin 1'HhliliiH .hunts u Tot-- u

. h. iii'luu lint .mm Ostiums, lira i

I'ifl. .lames W Oakfi nl illtectois, 11.
Knanp, W. A W'llo J miii Him c 11

Weill, und 'ho iKMlikiit ncntatx und
iioasnifi

Tlio muiiiirint ut On riotomo mission
haw- - not nf this wo i llv tin-ilu- j

for Knstoi ollotliu-- s in tho ni.t-mn-

.mil It Is lioneii unit thu trlomls ot Mils
most Institution will lomi mlier
mil tnmilliutr latpi-l- j to lt prohsltiB

Contrlluittoii of mono or sup.
piiis will in mi si Rummns tu.eptui

Inlim 'inn. ami l.lll'i Alathrwn a
Miinii Hu iiitnii piiiipli . Kiiiiioil n mai-iliiK-

lln iiko nt tln point liuum ostenla
Asi tlio luw r "uiro that paiths lromoiitsldp tin pniinu mu.t ho mauled inHip count In whh h tin- - llpi me Is mciuuI
Alderman Unison was ptosspi into hit-xle- o

and tin toiiplo wirp iinltPd In the
rplinns' out t mom Willu-s-lWir-

Ilcconl.
At the home of Airs I'niUeu ,i, AUums

iipnle. on Katiirilay etiliK. nt s ci'ilork,
Mr. C'lturtra Alfroil llnzldiuist of New
Voik illy, mid Alls l.pnli Almlra l'mil"t
of tliU illy, woio mmrlKl Hpv. I'oipi i

'lift ntllcUttil. nnd onls a tow ot their
iinracdluto filcnds wIiii.'srciI tup ujund hLiiutllul Ltirmon Air
mil Airs llnzlflmrHt will ptoUibli malto
Kcrunton their future home- -

V I'ilin laiNler (.ill
Is u nlili plant: see CIuiK'h display,
Merits' ImlldhiL'

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0

Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

00000000000000000

COUNTRY COW CASE

IN CIVIL COURT

It Brings Out n Lot ot Interesting Legal

Information.
i

TWO ESTATES IN A CONPLICT

A llrollipi's r.xpciilurs I'lfilit Autttiist
I'livlnp Two Judgment Nnlox In

l'uniusHlnii ol Dm AiliiilnUlrnlors ol
Ills .SUtpr'n HmntB.-Cin- c ol Ull-Hnin- H

Agtilmt Ihu Cryslul l.nltu
Unlet Coinpiiny Turns on nil Inlor-citlii- f;

I'oint-- - I'njlor Iloruucli Suit.

t.ttlliittnn i?lutlnn to Btrnylnjj cows
whh tin' most IntcrcstliiK tlilnu ilia
I'tixsctl 111 chll Lotttt yosleiduy nnd
lietwppn lotirt nnd tiuintol the iJIhcuh-sln- n

was maile oxtoptlonally Intel est- -

It wnw ooked bv n reileln suit
liroiiRlit liy John Courtrlftht, of

nRninxt Ills tielBhbor, Hent)
Zcllts nnd M W. Petty, constable of
Hansoin townalilp, who hip nccused of
IllCR.tlly letalnliiR u cow belonging to
the plalntin

Air. Coin tilKhl'b row stutjed upon
the ptenilses of All. Zellts last Sep-tpmb-

und did ciiuxldernblc datnaKe
to his nuck mirdcti In line with the
illrettloiiH of the "Stru nit" nf IS6S.I1P

lutni'd the cow over to tho constable
with a ilaitn for $10 tlaniiiKes Con.
stnblo l'otty kept the cow for live ilnjs
us the law reiiuliid and thpti put It up
foi tale

II appeals that Alt Colli (tight
't'tiulle .1 II l.tsll to neKotlate

it Kottlentetit with tin lioldets of the
ow He olfeied the constable the pre-

set ihed fie. $.'. whkll was lefused,
the ioutable laying ilulm to extia
oiupinhailon foi the tare and keep-

ing of tho cow and $10 foi the damiiKP
done Kninief ZIIt's Kntden Air.
Couittlght would not pnv all this,
pieliiiitig to htltig a suit ill replevin

I'l.AINTirr'H CLAIM
The plaintiff. In th ttlnl, jesterdny

made the elnlm that the Couttrlght
ptitnises wite not ijnclosed and

theie could be no tecovety.
The defense in answer to this, 1 Ited a
clause of the "Sttnv act" which they
ontended was pin tleuiarly applicable

to this case This piovlslon was made
to piutect faiineis living along the
banks of the Susquehanna In eeitnln
townships of old I.uzeme county,
whli h wete petlodlcully Hooded by
fteshpts In the s'usrmoht.tiiiu It stip-
ulated that because of the frequency
with which their fences were washed
awa, thej, should enjoy the protection
ol the liw against stltiy cattle without
being ltqulied to keep up their fences

Uansoni was one of those townships,
but whin It developed that the Court-rig- ht

tntm. Is situated on top of the
iiiountnln and that It nevet was Hood-

ed since the deluge, possibly, couit
tultd the lonslileintlon of the clause
out of the 1 asp ami called upon the
paitles to 1 online themselves to the
genet al tonus of the ad.

Theie wue various othei lontentlons
advanced on both sides nnd finally
Judge Atehbald took the lase In hand
and dltetted the Jul y to leave the con-

stable out of the case and tiling In a
verdict uw in ding the cow to the plain-
tiff and nominal damages against
JiolltB. the second defendant

A A Vosbutg and W. S. Hulslandet
lepicsented the plaintiff nnd John F
botagg the defendants

HHCEXT LEGISLATION.
Uuilng the suit It wns brought out

that the mo.st lecent legislation on the
subject lompels the owneis of cattle
to fence them Ii Instead of lequltlng
othei s to fence them out

Judge Slmonton In coutt loom No 2

was engaged dining the entile day In
the tiinl of the case of William Wil-
liams nualnst the Crystal Lake Water
companv. It Is a stilt to recovei for
COOO cubic aids of stone which, It Is
alleged, the defendants took from Wll-llnm- s'

land nnd used in the construc-
tion of theii dam ut Cti.stal Lake,
neat bv

The lompaii admits taking tho stone
but justilks the act by piesentlng a,

claim to title in the stone on the land
deilved lrom S. H. Alden. The plain-
tiff nllegcs that this claim is worthless,
as ho bought out Alden's interest In
the mopei tv at a Iiik sale In 1!S6, pc
jeais julor to the commission of the
alleged tiespass,

1 II. Hums and H Al. Stteeteriep-resen- t
the plaintiff and S. H I'tlco the

defetulanl
The case of Setiphena 1 Cobb,

of the estate of Ada .lodiv,
agilnst H r Kellam and otheis, ex-

ecutors of the estnte of J W Cobb,
came up for Its second trial esteiduv
befoie Judge Aichbald It Is a suit on
two judgmtiit notes amounting to $400,

given by J. W. Cobb to his fathei,
and bv the latter assigned to his
daughter, Ada Jodry. After the death
of the father and a number of vears
nftei the notes vveio outlawed It Is
alleged that the biolhet. upon learning
that they had been willed to his sister,
loni.ulud In a casual way that no wus
good for them and would na them

imoTiinrt and sistkii Ann l-ha-

The In cither nnd sister died sonic time
Inter, and now his executors ate light-
ing the claim of her executor s that he
mil dc the umnik alleged.

The juiy was of the belief that ho did
make the tevlvlfjlng remaik and
n. wauled a verdict for the plaintiff In
the full amount. $111 :.".

Attomejs HulHlander and Vosbutg
leprcsented the plaintiff Air Kellam
and C. It. Pltchei looked after tho de-

fense
Ilefore Judge Ounstoi, In tho main

court mom, was called the enso of P.
O Itaittck against T. Hunt lirook, n
dispute In lunitlug nceounts. Alt. Itnt-tic- k

claimed $2.'. and Mi Crock, In de-
fense, put In an offset of $10 The ver-
dict was toi the defendant, n r
Newcomli lepresented Mr. Itarrlck and
John r Scrngg wag Air. IJiock's nt-t- ot

ney.
The cuse of Lncoe & Shltfer ncalnst

William Springer wan continued
The case of Smith against Warner

was tefeired to H. W Alulhollaud.
Settlement was made In four of the

damage ensos against Taylor liotough
growing out of tho grading of Alnln
stiett. John J Pileo received JD00,
Itobert Moore, JoOO; Itobeilj Knapp, $150,
AVIlllam niesecker, $100. The test case
which was tiled last suinmei resulted
for a ".erdlct for tho plaintiff In tho full
amount of his clulin, $".00

DR. BURRELL'S SERMON ON FAITH.

Delivered I.am Mr lit in iho I'irsl
1'rcnbvtcriiin Church.

Knlth was (he subject of the dis-
course last evening, given by Itov. Dr
nuirell, of New Yoik, who spoke In
the First Presbyteilnn church A very
large congregation was present and
heai d an addresB leldom equalled In
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lientity of diction, originality of thought
nnd practical application Previous to I

the setinon the visiting clergytnnn
spoke pleasantly of his friendship with
Dr. Ate Lend, to whom he paid tho tllb- -
lite of ' bollevlngbomethlng nnd prench-In- g

l(." The (cxt was from John, Iv Ifi,
embracing tho tnlrnclo In w hlcli tho
Capet nnutn nobleman's dying son wns
honied The thought wim sttlklngly
Illustrated In (ho exposition of fnltli,
without which the world of today could
not live The faith of tho court let,
stimulated by the sincerity of his wife,
Joanna, wns admirably depleted In the
exposition of the theme.

John Qtilncj Adams, after reading
the verse,

Alan wants but little hot 0 below
Nor wants that little ised

the lines'
'Tis not preclMly so with me
Tho 'lis thus In tho song.

We want everything, luxury, ease,
hnpplneES No matter what It Is we
need Jesus can give In such measuie
as to entlsfy our yearnings

The faith of experience Illustrated by
the mlincles of Christ and by the di-

vine miracles of our own times was
described In graphic wolds.

FOUR NEW DAMAGE SUITS.

. II. rioiey Sued Tor I'nlsc Impris-
onment bv II ink t.reen.

Four damage suits were Instituted
Yesterday In Piothontury Copelnnd's
olllce

AIlss Lttn Oreen biought n $10,000
dntnnge suit against C At. FMoiey, the
Washington avenue sporting goods
dealei, foi defamation of character
All Plotej had her aiialgncd last Sat-
urday befoie Aldeimun .Miliar on tho
charge of lnicenv by bnllee of a bi-

cycle. The case was dismissed nnd now
.Miss flieen claims that the ariest was
malicious and that It damaged her
leptttntion to the extent of $10,000,
Alartln & Vldavet are AIlss Croen's es

Thomas Nicholson, of Dunmoie, bv
his mother. Alls mien Nicholson,
bt ought suit to recover $5,000 from
Oeotgp W Potter The Nicholson boy,
It Is alleged, was going along Drinker
street on an errand at G o'clock on the
ev Piling of Alarch .!(), when a large dog
owned bv Air Potter lushed upon him
and, thtowing lilrn to the giound, bit
him on the left arm Hecatte the de-
fendant knew the dog to be ferocious
and did not keen him tied he wns
guilt, of negligence. It Is contended.

Two suits wete Instituted against the
city of Scrnnton bv O'Brien & Kelly
Catheilne AlcNamaia, the plaintiff In
on' . usks $1,000 damages foi Injury to
het ptopertv In the Third ward, re-
sulting ftoin sutfacewnter being tuined
upon It by the city wotkmen.

Simon Stone, of this cltv. the other
plaintiff, wants $10,000 for Injutles
which he ustnlned on Theodote street,
last summer, by being throw n from hl.s
wagon at a badl kept part of the load.
He claims t lint he hud to have a part
of his skull removed as a result of the
accident.

PRICG OF ne!F GOING UP.

nr eurc is Sulci to bo Itcspousiblo
Tor II.

One of the notlceuble effects of tho
war scale Is the Use In the pi Ice of
dtessed beef. At lens,t that Is one of
the masons given foi an Increase of
three-fouit- of a" cent a pound, which
the wholesale dealers of this region ly

had to paj the big Chicago
dealers.

It Is said the government recently
placed some huge oiders foi beef and
the piobablllty of war puts other big
otdeis In sight. This has caused a
scaicit of beef In probpeet If not In
tealitj, hence pi lees have started

As et the consumer has; not felt the
Increase, but he soon will If the prices
Fo any higher

CENTRAL LUTHER LEAQUE.

Mill Hold Us Seiiii-Aiuiu- ul Conven-
tion in This Citv.

The Central Luther league of North-
eastern Perms;, lvanla will hold Its
semi-annu- convention In ZIon Luth-
eran thuich In this cltj on April 10,
beginning at 10 a. tn. A series of
papers will be rend by the delegates
fiom the sevcinl local leagues.

Otllcois of the Central will be elected
for the ensuing ear, and delegates to
both the state and the nntlonal con-
ventions chosen There will be three
sessions The evening session will be
moie of a popular c har.icter. The local
league will provide entertainment for
all delegates.

M00NEY GOES TOJAIL.

Cullury in Ills l'osiessinn llelonged
to (.ituster A. I'nrsvtli.

Willlnm Alooney, the young crook
anested In Itallroad alloy by Patrol-
man Day early yesterday morning
with a lot of new cutler In his pos-
session, was arialgned befom Alnyor
Dalley and committed to Jail In de-

fault of $500 ball
CJunstei & Voisyth Identified the

cutlery ns having been slob n from
their hatdwnre stole The $.'70 In five
and ten-ce- pieces found in Alooney's
pockets, Is also thought to have been
taken from the store Aloonev said
the plundei had been given to him.

WcYitudor Is In .Intl.
Detective Allchael Aim an, of Carbon-dul- e,

lodged In the Susquehnnnn county
Jail, Alonday, Kdwurd Alex-
ander, who Is charged with committing
numeious butgluihs In the vlclnlt.v of
Starucca.

.. K. ( InrliP A 1 n.
Invites cveiybodv to their great Daster
(lower display, Aleais" building, big
Mores.

DIED.

WILLIAMS In West bcranton, A,irll 6.
lvis, Kniljs tho Infant duughtor ot Air.
and AIrr W. P. Willi ims, of North e,

1 avenue. I'umriil this afternoon
from the resldenco will be privnto In-
tel ment nt the Wnslibuin street come-tei- y

KNUIT In West Seranton, April 5,
li'iS, Pauline 10 jeats of age. at the
lesldcncu, 1""7 Ljtion stuet I'unoinl
Thurxdnv afternoon from tin ttsldenco
at ;: o'clock Inurment at ihu Wash-bu-

strut ceimtcis

C. EAT Choice CutsM ARKET,
l 01 Aaams Avenue

13 Kverthlni; In the lino of fiesh and
O Nnlted Menu, Himsuges I nnl, VAc.

yj I'Ol I l IU IMlUlMBlMJHlhUN,

E Telephone, Nj. 6813

lleorlliurn, CiaDyspepsia, &icUnvorl.
dera positively enroll, (irover Uniliuin'H !))
popfu Heniuily l u kuecltli'. Onu date rem-

ove-mill illilreHd, nniln permanent cure of
the most ihroulo uml noverd cauea U guurun.
teed. Do not duller I A aOceul bolllo will
convince the mo.it skeptical.

Alutthevm lirot, DrujilnU ll'-'- U Laoku
wunua avenue,

BEER FLOWED PREE,

AND BLOOD LIKEWISE

Two Men Slabbed Durlnj a Family

Carousal In Uellcviir.

MERE BOY WAS TIIH ASSAILANT

John limns, Ncvriilcon Yearn' Old,
Stnlii Ills llrotbcr-ln-liiu- -, llllnui
John Iloplclim, mid Willlnm

n rnmllv I'rlend, Ilccnuau
Tliuy Tried to Prevent Him I'rom
Gutting Moru lleor-- - Victim 111 11

Merlons Condilion.

As a result of a family dt Inking
party In llellevue Inst night two men,
Willlnm John Hopkins nnd Willlnm
Williams are clown with seilotts stab
wounds, nnd a third, John llvans Is
irr tho West Side station house with
a charge of tnurdet staring him In tho
face.

The affair occuned at Hopkins'
house on Fiont stieet between 10 nnd
11 o'clock. John Uvnns and his moth-
er, brother-in-la- w and mother-in-la-

respectively of Hopkins, nnd Williams
who Is a near filend of the family,
were gathered at the house for a so-

ciable time. A large quantity of beer
was drank and young Uvnns particu-
larly was much Intoxicated

About 10 o'clock Airs. Dvans thought
to break up the party, but her son In-

sisted on having moie beer His
niothei tiled to dissuade him 1 out go-

ing out again with the can, but he
would not listen to her. Hopkins and
Williams Joined with Alts Hvnns in
arguing that the level had gone far
enough, but young l'vans would rrot
listen to argument and proceeded to
get the beer despite the otheis' pro-
tests.

Timv iNTi:nrnni:D
At this juncture Hopkins and Wil-

liams Intel fered to forclblv lesttaln
him and a quarrel began. One wotd
led to another, until finally Dvans, in
a fienzy of passion, drew a large-blade- d

pocket knife nnd attacked Hop-
kins, stabbing him first In the left side
of tho bodv, at nbout tho ninth lib,
and again at the pit of the stomach

Williams rushed In to stay the would-b- e

murdeier and was himself nttacked,
receiving two stabs fiom the knife that
Hvntis was wielding with such bloody
effect One lunge caught him In the
In east, Just above the heart, and an-

other high In the back, near the left
shoulder blade.

Despite their wounds', they succeeded
In lighting olf their assailant and the
nelgbbois who came swarming to the
scene captured and dlsaimed him

Later he was takerr Into custody by
Patrolman James Saul and Count De-

tective Lejshon und lodged Irr the West
Side police station.

Dr. Aloylan was called to attend Hop-kir-

and Dr noberts to cnie for Wil-
liams. Iioth physicians reported that

QALLEN'S.

'WE CLOTHE FROM
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to of
An just

from All

A wide .it You as
well a in an as
an in a pot.
hide

A department of a
of being peer of all The little

is as well care of as the
This season we our Department,
with our of it fail to be' what it

been the most ill are from
79 to $7.50. Suits tiling

thai the fellow Is here his to his bhoes.

Fancy
Children's All

Fane) Vestee Sn
with White or

sailor trim-

med
tache

with sailor
Regular very full,

value,
New Price...

value $3.00, $2.23New Pi

Your Money if
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i Easter
Vases

in which fittingly display the flowers the
Unster-tld- e. entirely new line imported

Austru. sh.ipcs, colors and sizes.

JARDINIERES
selection extremely low prices. might

place beautiful picture ugly to display
Easter Lily flower Our Jatdinieres

the (lower pot and enhance the beauty of the flower.

woithy every mother's attention department
that has earned the reputation the others.
fellow taken father.

inaugurate new prices in Children's
and immense variety novelties cannot
always has attractive tllC City. Prices
Si. Vestee, Junior, Reefer and Sailor everj

little wears from Hat

Wool

made large
collar and Braid,

Black Son-tac- he collais
Braid.

$),oo.
ice.

Back

13-- 7 AND

frame

MILLAR & PECK,

"Wnlk In and

their patients' wounds, while serious,
were not necessarily fatal.

RHASON I'.VANS OIVD9.
I Ivans, when asked ut the station

house what led him to his murderous
attacks, said that the men had Insulted
his mother. She did not maintain this
when Interviewed by the police

The knife with which tho deed was
committed wns secured by the police
and Is now In the custody of Lieuten-
ant Williams. It Is nn ordinal y pocket
knife, the blade with which the etnb-bln- g

was done being thtee Inches long
and about half nn Inch In breadth

Kvalis Is only IS years of age, but Is
married. Hopkins and Williams nto
each about 24 years of ago. The for-
mer Is mairled, as Indicated before, to
Kvans' sister. AH tluee are employed
in the mines

BARBER SHOP THIEVES.

A I'nlr ot Tlicm Ira Aricitrd by the
Police.

Patrick Cosgrove and John Tuffey.
the latter of 2J7 Irving avenue, were
anested Monday evening by the po-

lice for being concerned In the three-tim- e

pilfering of Ooi don's barber shop
nt the coiner of Prospect avenue nnd
Oichaid stteet. Cosgrove was arrest-
ed by Detective Molr and Lieutenant
Zang. and Tuffey by Lieutenant Zang
and Patrolman Qscheldle.

Tuffey's father, Patrick, entered ball
for his son In the sum of $300 befoie
Alderman Allllar jesterday Cosgrove
was committed In default of hall. The
latter's mother says he is mentally ir-
responsible.

Dr. I). Murray
hns lemoved his olllce to his lesidence.
430 "Wjomlng avenue, next door to the
new Colliery Engineer building.

QALLEN'S.

HEAD TO FOOT.

s I

Children's Fancy
Vestee Suits Blue,
Brown and Mixed Ef-

fects;Black Son- - ) pieces, large
Large sailor collars, hind- -

and cut somely trimmed with
Regular braid. Regular value,

$3.37 $4. 00. New vf) QQ
Price .pZ.07

You're Not Suited.

AND SHOE NOUS
REIVJN AVENUE.

HAGEN,

Children's
Blue Cheviot Sailor
Milts trimmed with

pieces,

common

Easter

Plaid Hose for Ladier. and Children.
Tie Ribbons in Blocks Stripes.
Sash Ribbon, Block Roman
Morocco Leather Beits.
Velvet and fletal Trim Belts.

Hand Swiss
Plaid Parasols and Umbrellas..
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Ladies' Ties, Very Fine Assortment.
Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaine Bags.

VVW
t

'
134 Wyoming Avanin. i
took around."

xsaottKKxra
For
Tuesday
Shoppers

We offer three very
special bargains.
They are more than
a list of the un-

usual almost a
downpour of good
fortune.

Girdle Perhaps just such

Belts a Delt .is you ve
been thinking of

in this lot today. Lucky
if it is. Lucky because so
cheap. Metal belts are
popular this season. 50011 p
sale today at 25c W

Easter Store has an
look nowThings

you'll be wel
come to come and see the
many novelties. Today
we sell

Easier Kggs at rc. 0
Ktejter Trnjs lit lde
ln.iter lJoltle ut inc.x

Canvas Trunk. This
Covered is a trunk that

will "o 'round
the world without a bign of
wear out. Kxcebior lock 0
leather bound linen lined

s,teel bottom $6.00
.Nome lettered fiee.

Illi: REXFORD CO.

303 Lackawanna Ave. JJ
0sK$aQ:xx5 M

How to
Dress a Baby

If j on could neo the new vvny of dros-In- s

u babv ns explained by Mrs llc m I Is
tlio trnlncd nurse now at the IIAIiY

It would set j on to thinking, llui
talks to liumlicds of mothers thu last two
clavs has chaiiKed many minds, anil
throiiBh her und the comforts of Arnold h
Knit Specialties manv babies will pass u
snoro comfortublo und bufer .unimer
Her talk will cost jou nothing unless you
decide to try her und then
jou only pay for tho Kurments you selec

Tho garments Incluilo cverylhlnK from
Bnby Ulupers to Dress, novvns nnd

for children nt the

Baby Bazaar,
5 12 Spruce Street.

MAX WCIHIR, Hoot and Shoe Maker.

licst shoes to order from SI 7"up Men's
Rolen anil lit els, Hue I, miles' soles uud heelx,
ouu ah worK puuriinieeu

127 I'cnn Avenue, bCRANTOV, lA.

See Our

EGG

DECORATOR

Any name or decoration
put ou Easter Eggs that you
buy here, Tree or charge:

Did you see the House
Circus:

You never ate better or
purer candy than is

in our

Easter Eggs,
Rabbits, Hens

or Roosters

Immense Display of Easter

Novelties and Baskets

Here at

c Each.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.,

J. II. LAD WIG.

WATCH
For an Opening-Announcemen- t

We Are Now in Our New
Store, 205 Lacka-

wanna Ave.

Every Purchaser Pre-

sented with a Sterling
Silver Thimble.

(?

U l
205 Lackawanna Ave,

Pa,

Attractions.
Special attention is invited to our complete assortment of goods suit- -

able for the Easter trade. The choicest selection of novelties to be found
in the city.

and
and Stripe.

Handkerchiefs, Embroidered,

&

baster

garments,

4

DULL

Kid Gloves.
The Very Best Values in Kid Gloves

79c $i.oo, $ 1.50
You will not be disappointed in

their wear, fit or flexibility.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Seranton,


